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sup~.; for ~luiili!i_..lhc..~s,~.-.:;,
, • · · :· :•·· votcsv,erecastmJxksonCoilnty.....;.,
1 .:;. Associatc·:Diicctor.11t.,.the, SIUC:;.,
The ·wl-imponant voter turnout·. about 3,<x.JO ~orc_.votes th.uijn .11:te '.i:'ubli~'.Policy.. lnsti\ute;nR?· fOTlll~r:"':
· w:is high in most Southern l!linois 1994 gcn~i:a] elect10n. .•. :. ,;: ~.: .. : "..-P~ secret:uy .for .Goy.• Ju~.Edg~.;c
counties in· Tuesday's election,. bui : • Most county,-clerks in. the-area..~ believes'. ari early~ crror;:from~ .lhe~::
Democrat~ were unable to capitalize attribute the high turnout in Southern . Posh:ud campaign was too much for:··,
. on !his traditional boost for !heir Illinois to Posh:ud's presence on. !he_, .the high.turnout to overco~ L·.';::::.
party
.
• ::- '
b:illoL . :' .:::.<: ,; ,:c · . ,. .',, .;, ~.•~..: Posharil ciunpaign niadc.n.,
, , :More than. 60 percent of regis-. . ."Espccially,in our·couniy,,with,: strategic cnor by becoming altriost, ;
tered voters ·;,.turned out m · Mr. PoshanJ being from Williamson:- invisible.for the fir~t couple-months:
Williamson, Union and Perry coun- . County, thatwasprobably~driving': nfter. lhc.,primary, wlu1e tl)e;Ryan<
ties on Election Day. That rate is par~ 1 force for people to get out and vote.•-~.:-. c:unpaign defined Poshartl and :got · •
·· ·ticularly .high_in ·the· modern era.'. \said Saundra· Jent;· .Williamson:· !he Ryan message out to the y~tcrs,'-'• where.·voter apathy has been the County OtiefDeputy County Oerk. <' Lawrence said'. :·: ·:·· · .., .,:,. .
•. 'Posh:ud.· an".SIUC graduate_ and.•.;._ Incumbent ·u.S.·,·Sen, piro1 :·:·
; norm ii! recent elections. .. , ·
. . . Less than 44 percent of registered· longtime Southcin. lllinois. congress- . Moseley-Braun,·:. D,<:;hicago,·, was :.
• Jxkson County voters turned out at· man, received in excess of70 percent <defeated by her Republican pppone!!~ ·
·:·the polls, but Jackson County Oerk of the vote. in most counties .in the Peter-• Fitzgern!d · Local incumbent .
:· Irene- Carlton said ·!hat .counties region~•:_:_.;:,:;. ' .....::.;: · : ·,..::"",~legislators Dave Luechtefeld •(58th_ .
·. w!Jcre major universities arc located
But in !he gubernatorial race and Sena~ Dis_tiict).. and Mike :-B.ost .
have drastically different percentages lhe U.S; Senate race~ as well ns in ·• (115th. Representative: District) :nlso
than non-university counties.
the I~ I !Slh District s~ repre~: . tumed bac" their_ Democratic foes;:;;: ~
·~tis mainly because voters arc. scntative and 581h District ·state sen~·• .· · :.Carlton said. she was· surprised :
. . not rcrr:Oved from the list of rcgis- · : ate scat races - Republi= candi:·; that local Democratic candidates,
· tercdvotcrsforfourycnrs_..;.afactor. dates'emergedvictorious, ::. :.: :, such ns Baro Brown in·-thc:·ssth
that cannot ·1,c underestimated in ·a · . Republican .... ·. governor-elect
· · ·-:- ::· · · • ·"
. , •.. •~
transient community ·: such ~ as .. _George· Ryan was nbte !o hold off
. Carbo~dale w_here · many .students. Southern~ ·uJin~is•. f~vorit: .~~et-~

·_on·_.··fiac·_.'t·_~·.·.~.·,;
.
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:·, SARA BEAN• , , :.: .
. •.
Pot.mcs.forroR •' · ·
· ••:.: ~·
:- .- ..• :.: :. · · · ·. ··
; .•. ·,··-: · · <:;' '." ·· : : ·
' · :· A more active; wcalihier Repubticru, party wilh an
' abuncbnceofincumbentsoverwhclmedillinoischallcngers,,on .Nov. _3·. despite :( strong ·:effort·by
., D:mocrats to overcome the oods; one I~ political
·, runlystsays. .,; :·.;.' :-" '.;..<. ;~·.,; :i> ·.. ,, ·
' .-. Political Sciem:e pr:ofessor John Jackson, also the
vice· chancellor for Academic Affairs and_ provllSt, •. :
said'lhat iumout. money ilnd incunib:ricy proved to.
~
~g~~~·::_'.~pr:;,_~·.:t_~-.
.. 0
:Oe~ts. did_ better tha.-i :expected,~,Jackso!' said,·.
i•bµ~ i~115n't enqugh to prevail in the end. · · ·: •·' '
::• ··,"Instc:ld;monet and incumbencf prcvaited as it : .

::;~d.ili~•-.·,

_i~.:~.'T.~~t-.~-

:alwaysiloes.';'.> ,\, · • ·. .:~ -·•"· · ~: · ;: . · ' .. ,·: · · •

, Rq,ublicans secured several of !he top offices in.
Illinois, including !he governor's office and lhe U.S.
·: Senate scaL Sccrct:uy of State George Ryan edged ,.
··out Congressman Glenn Posh:!rd by about 140,CXX>
..:.,;__,::·.>.:' ':
· ·· :::, •, · :.::•J·
·· · ·
·
··
SEE INCUM~-E~f" P~GE}4

·.> ·•··

.Faulty. •·SWi1:~li.'.1¢~~~~)Biiili~idJ£j~_:"t}i~}lclrk

LACKADAiSICAL:~emight·:::l!"d'.s~rway~~~e-p<i;;;~~uuigi:.:Vas-~ot,::(~:~,;l;)~;-he~~ou~jfSqickla_n~~id:.'.1 .• th~Eii'.st-Sidt~icampus,:ihile.~1in-line,
. . . .. . . , .· , . , remedied:;; u1111l;• about, noon:.: te:mng. : went to bed nstcning·to iny CD player,· and.'• feeders •1 ·and 2 supply power to the steam
. ,. . .;: · ·

power outa15es. provide. an .• , . :, ·: Schneider residents wilh.<?~l power'.: .:..: : : ; : :,· whenJ..wo_!cc U[I, ,it was out.... ,:·~- , :::.:.: . ,..;. · ., planL This is the' first problem cx'perleni:ed
•
· t . m·
· l . I ... - . ./ The ~utage causcd'som~_students to,~~nd :,: •:- .ro~-~r ,~utages; ~e, not. new. Jo the ·. with the generator since it w~ replaced last
excuse O . .l~S eary <: ~es. ·.
nltematavewaysto.wa1ce_upforctass•. ·. > :,Umversity. In 1997,-an outage-left Brush· year. . . . . .
• , .•...... ,.. ·

~It .was extremely· ·ag8J,lvaiing'. to 'mi'!..' Towers, .th~ Rcci-cation. Center,; the: Blue• ·, .-Scott Pike, building maintenance super- .
Doug Meyer, a frcsh1nan in computer.sci_." Barr?,cks ~and;)lcely~and Grinnetl'·HnJts · intendent.'said the latest failure.was not :111 :
ence from Nashville, said.··< .: •- · -.:. :,, ::without;p<iwet for:about·12:hou~:A· new <indication ·or problems with the generator,'..
1
,
• ·.. • • ·
•• .. ...
•• •
• .· . .
, •• Meyer almost .missed his·' firsfclass·. undergroumt.elcctrii;al feeder: cable was •Ji-it -.vasjust a mishap.'·· ·.
_.,. ·" ..,, .. ,
·. SIUC engme,ers have repa•~d the gener- _· .Wedne~day morning but was able to mtle.it . : installed last spring.because the' University · ·. "We do not expect any future problems
· ~tor ~at !eft r.c:irly 800 Sch.neide_r Hall res- •.. on time thanks to his ;roommates. watch <had:a~ history of•problcms with. an aging .: with the generator,".Pike said;. '.'This is a
tdents. w1th?ut -~wer ~~r ove~ l_~hours. ·n1~.··• ;•··} '. •::.:. :c, :":~·~>·:,. ·· ?-.,\_'.'1; :(:elei:trical-in~lr!Jc;!iire ,and failing power_. brand-new system: h,wnsjust a fluke.''., '.' .
..Wednesday mommg. • .•. ·... ·< :. · . :~ '. · .~I was lucky~ but.I know a lot of othcr,'.::·gencrators...,,·::::.,;-•e· "·.=<··;,:\· :·,·;·'.·,:::-,,;< -: :r According to. Pike, the cost to repair the
· :At . _1:30_a.m,, a faulty padmount swllch: pcopk that missed'thcir:~laucs.''.· Meyer>- In Febru:iry:~1997."'the.ntiriois· Ocncrar . faulty switch is around $3000. .·.,,. :• ,,. ·
.-:- the primary switch that routes etcctrlcal •· said.·: '. •·. l.'f. ·:; ,: ; .-:· ~,::;; · -<::~;: ,., ;,, ,: •;· Assembly granicd tlir-~Univcrsit)'°$3.35 mil•.
Uke. Pike;:.:Edwan(Joncs,': director·:of
power from the f~eders to.th.: building-·\·: 'Jerc:-.:cn : S~ckl~nd,: a: ·rre~hman. in\•tion tci repairpowe~grlffc'o;1,crs 10;1_1.an4--/Unh:crsity' housing;· does. not _f~resec _lln)'. . . ....
caus..--d the power mSchneider Hall to·shut . :mcchanr.cal epgmCCJlllg from Clucngo, said.;,, 12 and main-tine feeders t ·r..'vl 2 nf~. two;\, faturc problems with tbe_elcctrtc1ty. ".; : .,;~ .•·. .
off•. -1· ., · • .· . : ·
.
· ' ... \ ;_ :,he missed three c!asscs;"1edncsdaybccausc' ,:years·::oUpartisan '•gridloc\!cjircventcd. ,.;::;·,~is is a new system. it.was just'a b:id'" ?\/ ·
: .· ·. , The backup _ge!'era~or ~upplied limited : .. of. the power outage:,:;:·:-:-: ' , ,: : ,.• ,f •~'..;:.• ;:;•' •: approval of the project funding:\t: ,:.;," ;/.. : terminati~t?," Jones said,,'.'At' this poinU ...
:·,·.power to the butldmg lighting the hallways <; .. "First there.was-a power surgc,•thcn 11 ,~,~-.Feeders 10;11 and 12 provide power for - ·don't anuc1patc any further problems,",·,.,
THORRIE T. RAINEY AND JAMES fUWR DAILY Earrrwl Rm:>RTERS •. · .. •
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Corrections
In Wednesday's photo essay Don Elliou's
name was incorrectly spelled. Chris Strom
was incorrectly identified as Cindy Strom in ·
the texL
,
The DAILY EoYl:'.flA;N ri:~ts the eri:or:

.

Q: HEY Jlf'.iMY JOHN! Just when· I think I've
found :a lasting relationship,: it withers. Why
. _does )eve.so o&en grow stole?:>··~_:-:

We

'A: Nothing .gets St?lewith' me:
u~~::only .,~~
freshest ingredients and bake our own bread every
hour... On the downside;· one. of. my: 5?ndwiches ·. is
unlik_ely to 'w~isk ' you ' OVfOY, for OL. weekend : ir
Cancun. · · ..... ·
,:;,.,,.,
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,Contrnrylo~pularbelief,I"i"r;,,'.n'~lt: ,; .,, .. ) ..
..think abo11t race, racism; prejudice; diS:. ' ,'
crimination and nil ihe other sublleties·
- that comes with them; But after attending .
· the Lin~ Chavez lecture and reading the
.. wee)5-old Sabrina Sojourner story in the• .
; · DAILY EciYPnAN, those issues came right.
.. : · · ·· · • · ·
·.:.backintomind:
.: · . · The speakers' were on opposite spec-··· /:
;.tiums, with Chavez favoring assimilation ·•
' arid Sojourner supporting multiculturnl- ' '; . . ;- Paul
: isni I agreec:I. with Chavez in that the U.S. •·, · · -, \Jc.·ec··ho·
:~ needs orie coriunim language for everyone·':-;•. tci be"able to communicate. But I am not - . : ~ ,r.,: ' ' : .' :
, sute about her ideas on assimilation.
'.'. ·. V..a. n. i_ hing'
.;:i Cliavcz.saidthatife:ichandcvery.
,
. group.~ its primary attachment lo its·: . ; . : Point .
· . own ethnic or racial group. it's divisive.•
-But Sojourner had a different view.-. .. ·.• · · · > ·
·
' · "I have known since I was 4-years-old . . Vanuhirir Point ;
.•. that. anyone at any point in time could use

Fi. ·"·
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Solic1.·tation polic.Y.- .• iri.~j. et=d.;~9(~c.·.h. ·:.':.ar>-.g.e·:. · .
·1~

••~
" • .
• , ...
. ·~
•. ,
The DAILY EGYPTW-1 supportS the Undcrgradue~ting areas, and soli~itms shciuld not block .: : _:
ate Student Government's proposal to change the
en~encacs.lso
.. be·t,·ev_c; ·,tha
.. ·:t,· ;_~.1-,:t -~-.1 v•e·n·do:rs. sh., ..u.Id_
Student Center's solicitation policy, but some -:
w•
=:u QUU
0
restrictions and safeguards must be put in place~
not be allowed in'the Student Center because they.
The curr:nt policy states that no _solicitation· is
are already ·a nukmcC:on campus. We understand
allowed in the building with ·;.he exception of-:'.·-. . that some ~.use the; cn;dit card sign ups to
approved organizations at scheduled tables.in the
raise:money, but the,l:GYPTIAN believes the solidHall of Fame area. The HaU of Fame area has very tat ion should promote"political, ideological and•
light traffic compared to other areas in the Sti.toent social involvement'- not commercial sales. . _
. Center. Changing the policy would allow students ·· .And while voter.registration drives should not.·-:·
to have increased access to infonriation about
· --:- have to be protected under any policy, a·cliange"is :·
needed to combat the voter apathy on this cam~ ·
Registered Student Organizations and campus•
\\ide events.
.
··
. pus. Rob Taylor should not be threatened with
---""
th
l
0c
21
•
.t.. ~
· l h'I
• . ·
. ·.t..· .
USG ~ u e proposa
t
, stating mat
·arrest or remova ·y; 1e reg1Stenng voters m u1e
the cirrrcnt policy created a roadblock.for many:;·
~tudent Center earlier this fall.
.: , . , RSOs attempting to disseminate event informa•. · .
Students should be able to pass fliers out to
tion. The proposed changes would allow RSOs to
_other students at Student Center locations as long
solicit between the times of 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
as it does not create chaos. USG Vice President
·That time frame would allow them access to th~.,
Jack Smith said slit; h~pes that Student Center · •
heaviest traffic time in the Student Center. The
officials will monitor solicitation. The extent of
· change in the pcilicy should allow students to ~ .· that ~onitoring needs to be worked oµt. : :;, . , : '· ·
out fliers at all the oth. er Student Center first•floo
...r · : The Student .Cc. n.tcr was b.uilt fo. r stud. ents us.ing..
·
·
r
· f,
•
d ·
d
·
entrances.
. ._. • student •c~; Toere ore, the.buil ing shoul QC.~:.;:":
The EGYPTIAN supportS a more open solicitation open to .students and RSOs.1Jte changes .to the · :
policy, but there is an obyious need to caution. A
· current solicitation policy }Vould allow an ; ·. : , ·..
totally open policy could create :mnccessary prob-.
increased flow of information and ideas~ some-.
!ems, disturbances and nuisances. There should. '.. . . thing that. is ~upposcd to happen on a college
not be any solicitation in designated studying and > campus.
·
. ''
·

Faculty
should · be
aware of .. c_ll.lsing f~~ or might coml)ii'1er ma1~~- •
...
.
, ' .. . . ~-"' 11onscausccostlydclays7Wdltheconsohd3!ion.
Arthur Andersen report' . , . · ofpurchasingw..-cncurrcntrcporunglillCSrrom ·•
· .. .- :· ~;; ; the Ot:inccllor's Office to the President's Office? :
Dear Editor, :
: · . - ·Wh:li·v.wld be the effect of such a ch.111gc on .
Facull)' should know about an upcoming·
Anhur Andersen report on Payroll and
..

. ·· the ooministrativc strucl\ne of SIUC1 Would •..
~. most of lhcse problems - loss of staff, flcxibili-

. = ~ ~ ~ p ~ i ~ y t l ~ · - . ~~=gr~~:~.~~~havc significan1 impact on the pwdt:lsing or:
,.Jons on each c:unpus scpaiatcly, maintaining ,•·.
. computers. cquirmcnt. p;ipcr and other items on
current 11:pO!ling lines ra!her lhan consolidating
campus. . , : · · , . , ·
··
. Plndlasing for alllhree campuses? · .. · _ .
. The oulline of the report claims that SIU inay ·· : .·A"similar ch:mgc was instituted in the , • •; ':'
save considcr.iblc money by streamlining Payroll Univcrsil)' of WISCOllSin system under the =mand Purchasing functions. In the process. lhcse .·
mendalion of the Anhur Andersen Cmpora1foi,_ _: ·
functions for all thn:c campuses-Cubondalc.
. The several millions of savings promised:.
F.dwardsvillc. and Springfield-will be c:onsoli-· dwindled to about $700,(0). and the.idministra• :.
dated. app;in:ntly in President S.uxlm' office. ·
tive and other changes caused by this consolidaSue.amlining lhese functions is probably long
tio.1 turned out to be detrimental. ls thclC a way ·
~rd_&, e-mail (tdi- overdue. and Payroll may most nppropri3;Icly ~- .'.· to Jcmn from the ~sc:onsin system to m:iximiz.e •-·
ti'ti'wr@nu.edu) and fax managed from one l'X:lllon. But the Presidents
the advan1agcs anJ minimize the dis:Jdvaniages7
,;;,J (453-8244). Plirue officeshou!dbe~ponsibleforanswcri11ga '.,, ,••·SoonaflctthelastAndmcnrcport.Prcsidcnt'.·.·
1~.~a ~ manbcr, .. numberof quCSllons b:fote any recommend3- . : Sandm prcscnled ICCOmmendations forsub.\lan-::·
!W;for ~ ~ \ ! '. !ions basal on the Andezsen report 3f!! prcscnled :.: tial raises for his sal:uy and lhc salaries of fi\'e :-::· ·
••..-rni.a, \\!Tiu.
p.. to the Board ofTrustccs.,;-: ~:-,'.'-:- · : · ... ,,.c.othcrhig~lcvcl adminiSUlllors to the Board, 1. ·. ·•
:~~!""-IF~~ ')_Will 1!te:e be provisions f?f staff, i~uding • · , which p:wedt~ with li:tlc or .no ~llatiori
litii)iiwi~ rank mid avil scrnce worl(crs. who nught be laid off as a. ,,. across campus. This next rcpo:t u much too. . •
~ - Ncm-aaidmt~ result? ~II the new ~reaucracy n;sponsl_ble fo_r,:.: .imporlallt to be made by any miall group. Let us .
:.e sraff mwi include posJ.:. purdwing be localed m F.dwardsV11lc or m . . . ;. .. urre Prcside'll Sandcts 10 answei: our questions,
;.~-t!on and dti-mmcru All Carbondal.c? Wh:u will be the. loss ()f flexibility ··· •.and 10 include the perspective of faculty and . · :
~lfi>thcn ind~ auuror's. in purchasing 1?31~s according to individual ·. ·01~campus groups not only within the .:
•. , ~
campus needs in this ;,roa:ss'l Will rcscarth IJltl- . Andersen report, but also at the larer siagc in
11 • A!l kirm are,
.' .i:.~-luiilredio300umdsand. jccU_besloweddown?Wh:u.willthercgional. •. . --... deciding·what·rcco
..·
•.ons.·1·liou··.1d
..~.made
...... ·'·
10 editing. Tk
impact of consolidaled Putthasing procedures? ·· : ·to the Board. , · · ·· · .- ' ,· ,:, · . _< . ,, .. , .

r
f

~;_wa

.mmendali··.

~f~T~·- 6rac~~~~1~=~'t}.-~\:.' /;:';l_,/:~ ·;-;_:,•:·':i,./)M;La~b.
'E""'."; •· · • .:

< : ltuer.

cull'Cllt formon.c,impus. adc(,11:uc !~take.on put=.-::::--.'::':', Pff!fi!!>Sar,Departm~ of'Engllsh ·

worked. · .. ·.. ·.•
. . . ·- . - . ''"
I agree. I have been discriminated

i

?:fr:};::::;::·'. .

tl!'~£?
DNLYEOYPTIAN.

~:t;i:uiJ'W:~r.1v~r~~le,·
• told there are things'! couldn't do (everything froll} host'ng a
. Quiet Stenn show to playing a certain style of tennis) or should
be good at (math, science, table tennis, cooking fried rice)
b.xause I was of Asian descenL .. . . -·
Naturally, being psychology major, my view on race issues is
based on more of a sociaVpsychologicat viewpoint than a political
on~o~ ~ we totally assimilati
l<Xe our ~tachment to our .
.. ethnic or racial group when the \Yholc world views us according
• to our race. Everything in our society~ from films to commcr•
cials to our social actions~ keeps reminding us how different we
.. )lie:
. · '. --"It's nll'about :ippearance, viewpoint and perspective,"
· •. Sojourner said. "Who is an American?' · . · ·
.
MOIC importanlly, who is viewed as an American? There have
: been more than 562 times on this campus when I was asked ifi
. was an international studenL Even if.I do sayrmAmerican,
· intelligent people still ask. ~'Where are you from'r or "What
nationali;y are youi'
· . . ,.. •. ·
·.
,
•.
· How can anyone CJtpectme r.ot to keep my attachment to my
..· ethnic group or racial group wher~ l'rn not even viewed as an
·American--or even a hyphenated American?
: ,: To me. being able to know my roots. my history, and where
. my relatives came from keeps inc grounded and sane in the face
of nil this racial chaos. I spent my formative years in a.small town
where I was constanlly reminded that I was not in the majority•.
· How can anyone tell me to lose my identity or keep the ethnic
part of me private? , . , ../. •• i .., , · . , . . ·. ·
.·.
·
. •:. ,.. I do feel that there are times when you will have to work with
:,: people who have no idea where you arc coming from Md have
no understanding of what I've been through (i.e., my current coworkers). Then for career survival or financial security, you may
have to _keep your personal ideologies in check... . . '
· But with totll assimilation, how can we learn from the differences which make U.S. unique? If you are a minority and you •
believe in totll assimilation, like Mrs. Chavez, tnere will be one
·. day where you will be discriminated againsL Then may be you
·wiU reconsider where you stand and get to know your history.
' '.: I'm not proposing separatism and idealisticnlly the entire...··:.
. countty in·even in the sniallcstoftowns would have the
· motto as The Beat, FM 92.3 in.Los Angeles: "No Color Lines," .
·.· But this is far from reality everyone isdassified according to .
·;· raci:. For example look at how we refer to people as the _white
soul singer, the Asian DJ that's on an R&B show and the Black
~ rockbami ·
•.J
. • .
.
.. .
·, . , • •
-; , ,\: So we.nughtas ,veil learn ·where cvayone and owselves· are
: coming fi?"1 an~_eng!!ge in dialogue wi.th someone who is different than you.·~'.'.'. \':c .. ··•· .. · ... ···· . ... ·: ., ..· . •
·
· We cannot do that 1f everyone pretends .that they are a part c.-f .
the majority that still socially segregates people according to ra..-e
_;'and_ethnicity.
· ·
· '
·
·
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o·N·· F : . · -~·. :":~s~e~titie" -'Yi~ the.aw~~_,-~... Castoni:i"~d Swit's per~ .• midst of things, but •She <Ji4iB3a?ll
. . ... • .onn~r. ·. · ._ .w~mng Sw1t'1s a once in 11 , formance 1s impeccable and • loves her husband and has.·.· . ____ .., .... ...,
M*A*S*H sfur :, -:· '.'-~ ~if.etime op~n~ty. <.:-·;_L:,~.~rv~s the ~ighcst rccog;-_. wmingly ,:nade_this Ch!)ice."·. ,..... iShirf~ ·_.: '. :

.

''> . . : . . ·.~;'. '.: ..;.; .,·._;:.:·••~ena ~nl!1antl~•"'.flt~ "~lllon., He_ said her ~e-to- ·. !.~stoma _said the O_PPOY-. ·~ Valentin!-· ·11
graces tOWll~l}~.: :.'. , ,.:-; t~!1:scnp~. such·as;th1s one £/hfe portrayal of:a woman;_ tumty t~ wuness ·Sw1t_ "in :•-; begin at 8 ~;
'Sh~1 f' \/: l" •· . , :j •·· tiy Willy, Russell, and .the : who .has chosen· to •marry ·-;your own backyard," should · . Safurcfay
.· .. _r. f!Y.. .~ .:.~01:1~:.; 73 P!O.i'~s.io!lal!Sl!l •"_of. ~rctJ:3';c •~d ltake on the id_e~~tY, of, 8, :_~ n'ol.' be.. pverlopked; _The..
ode_: • .
'.Kri.t.vE.: HElriiEiti':• ·.·-., . ;"'."•comet~g:ther,_theshow."".111;/''.<;~/·: ,
, . , :-,: .>< ac~s•;.:has ,'.; rec:_e~ved __· Auclit'lrium.-

t~h

:·nA1tYEmmA_
... NRa'o_

;E .

.:.almo.st.tndeli_1mtelycapuvatc_."_••_·,_.·(_'. .
most prcst1g1ous
_._· _·.. ·.. _.,.
·,'· ••audiences,\', Castonia,-_prcsi•,,·,
"ry'ti.. ...
· · ·, ·.. •t _.·_,_Ch1cagos
·, · ~catrical honor, The Sarah · •Tickets·.'· .
.
; K-.own ,1b many· televi- · de.nt o(J._~~·~1:1ctio~s, ;:'-.: ~.:. . VE? .. IJ1.~,
~;;:Suldons J\W~, fC?r he~ per•.·'.·· for the. : ;
·sion viewers ns "Hot Lips.. ~:ud.-:'There• IS; S!mply_: II!';, .m the back of the :., :r fonn4'!cem tillS piece." .
performance
•. ,.... d/h.. ;.. .. ,; ... •While us~ally•_comfor_tare$18.50/.. _:
or. ,.-"Major·. Margaret.. J!!crc.d.1.ble.r~~ve,bc;t~een_,~h
Houlihan" froru the '80s hit,-;,; W~~.S~ppt,:-,_cl,i~c,ter,.,~nd;1,,,,,,<;J,Y~e•9n: .. · _;ear.,,. i,; ably,,conceah11g h1msclf;. in . :~ ·: 1~.50, and •
series. / : -i. "WA•S•H,~' • .. ~ at w~rk,h.mt· :~~< ': . iP.eop/e__ /~ugh• or:••.v;; .J~e.final rows_ ~f the ~udno-:; ,'; children ages
,::'.'Amcncan icon Loretta Swit ... Sw1t · .will. m.-.ke.:: ~er > -~·-.•~ ·• st'•· ·· •· • ' " ,·· 1,•,:num,. Casto~1a said,-. he ,· . , 1~ and '!rioer
, .is appearing in Carbondale Carbondal~debu} at·8·p.m:_1",cry, l_l_S JU
0 •·<>-watch~ _each perfo~ce • ·, will i:ecerve ~
.' on·Saturday;evcning in the . Satu_rda1. --'Ill ','':Shryock/i:those feelings that :'"as an avid f:1n._He said t1!c _.. -,._S4:~ISCount~ ..
one-woman· show ."Shirley· .. Aut111onurn!'.'11ckets for• the
r. ·,· . . ._ most reward mg aspect of his · '.; : •F· . .- ·· ·· ·: :
Valentine." • • '- ._! . • ' ...\sho..,,. arc $18.SOJot,primar~:\:.JlJPr.~'..you
,,.,job is learning the emotional •' • for m0!'8 ~
. -.·. ·.S,truggling _to _find an elu- \'ily :m:un:flooi. seat~ng-,:'..'and;
·".:,~..,,reaction au~ience members ·: ..··., : ~alion ~r
: sfve identlti-:<?nce known. to,:.,$16~0 fo~mostl~uppcrbol~_.::Q',,;":•:
rev~!,, dunng _the• pcr_for•'.., :'!ticliets
:,th~ world, spir~ey Valent!n.e; ·cony scaun~~-~1ld:_cn:ages;;;·~·:?:~; ~ , ,·.:-:-JOH.'f C(s_roNIA : m~c~: • ' . . . '; ..··. . hom,- ~n_;;
. stnvcs to rccla1m.h~.spmt.. ~)S. 8!1d .~.n~•;'."!!l,~eJve~~ ;:.~::;:.::~.;. PRESIOOO oi J. CAsi ~,$',It 1s simply aI11azmg : . :
3•
'through-soul searching and"•S4 d1~u.n.l;-·;: -:: .:•:". ···:: · ,i~~: . : · ·· · PliOOUCTJOOS•. ,.whe~ you are ~e to l_augh: ·
· ·· ·
mystical fantasies upon the.:.-:. ,!\two-umeEmmyAward::·.,,;·-:>
_ · :·7.• ·.··,and:_bc_entertamed from a,·: '~BoxOffiat·
· theatrical stage; · ·
. ·:~,:."y..i,nncr;-s_wit,rcveals several
she truly loves is diicci'•' theatrical v~hicle," Castonia :· hours are from·.
: .. ·Attempting.to -produce ·:ell}gtiqn.s"":a: w9.Il!,i!4'(~itliint'.iiridli¥e!!,-::: ·::.;'::~;·,.\/: said;"Evcry_time I sit in the· ·; 10 ci.m.to 3 '. · ·
· talented actors within the .· her early 40's .may experi• ::-:-•::~"[Switf rmazes. m·e 1~ · 0 _back of the ho= and I _hear·- _:.·· p.m~on°· "· ·•
context· of'.u magnificent , ence after the realization that·.,..,.:she· gives· llO percent to • :people laugh or c1y, it's just. : Weekdays;''.:
· script may be a difficult task"'.'she'is'.inrl!Jl ~nhappy_ ~~:'i'everytfting~::_ ·she"~ docs,":~'. otie 'of'those feelings that
. · ·· · ·· ·•• ·., ·
· for many production compa: ,. riage.' •The'• overwhelming·,'; Castoiiia· said.'· ~[Valentine] ·:: nial:.cs you feel good inside. ·
.:; nies to :e_ndure. yet.John ·.. feelings_!~ ~o.,yal_gitine~s:-:.ha('c_hildr_cn.~~rif'.p~ays_'."th~_::··: "I(is·ou~jobto~eyou.< ,..... _ .,:.
·. Castonia said combining the .qucstto regain her ~e iden-..,. ·role of a Joymg wife. She . forget your troubles fortwo .
·,
dramati~- :~Jar,~- •~Shirl~1:.-.~.~·:;·
/oscs:~;rown id~nti~y_i~ th~>-~ours. • :.:
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••kiio\vn···for':rcvolutionary :· tarty"willhig to.go its own·.-;:spccches in 'which he. expcctedtomountareason-,
fervor, sis. nonetheless a ..·. way. -~ ,:·.; ~ · --,·; ·: ,,·, ; ·:·.,:-promised to veto any tax.: ably strong ,;:hallengc.' ..
continued fipin page 3
place where a smile and a··.:.. 'What Ventura added to .hikesandrejcctallcontribu- ' Venturaposcda,.::odin's
, .. •
. ._ .· .· .·.
winKgo a long,way.:From :the· .mix-'was.,the .. unprc~ --. lions of more than $50. ,; ... •L'7hcThinkd'inhislastTV
the droll humor ofG:inison .. dictability Iand ccccntricity '. • Humphrey had '
ad;· an earlier episode por. box. Minnesota's two
tors reflect that;-with P.iul KeiUor's ~.,''Prairie'. Hom_e ~<of a millionaire who made·, ._expected to co:ist to victory J,--trayed the· candidate ~- a
. , Wellstone (D) perhaps the. Co'nipanion'! to ·a political•: his fcrtuOC:wCMing sequins .:,off.his $6 bi1lion win over t.n'vcntura action figure. doll
Sen:ite's most· unrecon- · tradition ·1hat'.·'.includcs "~'.an_d a feather boa. The 47- _ ihc. tobacco industry in, a::1 fighting. off Evil Special
structcd liberaf and Rod Harold Stassen IUld Eugene , ye.it-old· r.idio shock jock popt•lor liability 'lawsuit, lnt..--rcst Man; He used the .
Grams (R) among its most _McCarthy, Minnesota is a crisscrossed the state in a·. and. Coleman, a former theme from _the movie ·
conservative voices.
~-: ••Sta)e that is at once unusual- "bus, downing half-pound Humphrey : .: nide · :.who ., .-"Shaft'' as . his campaign
Minncsot_a.
hardly_'. l~:~.vic:pu~ lind ~ingu~· --~hecscbu1:rs·~~-tictwcc_n_ ·~·swit~h~ -parties;~· was.' sorig: :_. . . · .
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.JBNI ·~ a. Jarge'multinational 'corporatlori. whose business .~':•

~ ~.- .lnfo~~~-o.n T~c~n~lo~~ pf!crl~g.a-~roa~rang~ of,-·:
;,prod~~ d~lgn~d::to:help. record, process, store,- retrieve : _
·. and C\~.mmu~~,e lnfo~~tl~.n-~ JBM Is guiding the world L'
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··M~Jf~c~~ ~aiik is ai~~~lly ~Wiled irid ~perate'd Eiriancial institutio;l
:which has an intense commitment to privately owned.small and middle·
· market companies in the Chicagoland area .. y/e also take pride in_ _· , ,. ..
de_livering co.m.petitive persorializedservice t~ those.individuals who live:;
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' :·L " ',: : : •;..,. J ~-=' •: ,-.:::, '/ · 1. : · State ~nator lhv~ Luechtefeld. R-; . Demoqatic ,>arty had Tuesday.
•v~~:--.a.muc~sniallcr.margtn,~ . · Oka'fv,lle; prevailed :ov_~r .SIUC::•. · :·.':Toe_ Democrats can; cfaim' a
. onginally ~•~ by pol"5tm. ~ ·· ·:. poliucal science instructor Barb ;'.. victory across :.. the.; . nation,"
:.:: ·;,;State ~~:P~tcriFitzgcrald ou.~t- .· Brown jn'her second ch:uge for the ' Jackson said.;· ,:. ,: .,- :.·.:: ;
1
· • cd: Sen. Carol· Mqsel~•Braun by J seat:, : ' i •. : ·•.-.
.
, ·overall," Jackso·n said "ihe •
!)emocrnts overcame the odds Democnuic party put forth a good ,
. abgut~OOOvot;sllftcrtnlcing full
r!1'1vantageo(con~:isys~d-. -~.and,:pundi!5'·-Pr:e~ictions ,:--,~.effort.'. >. ·--·.' ·.<. :: '., .,.:
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'. , secured the Attorney General's and •.. even ;in')he .Senate: .Historiciilly, -~: ·said; • "The. Democrats~-worked ..
?!!?S~'s:offices,.-1!1,lt>Cal;raccs. :, the ~ariy,o~the Prcsident·nlways:· .hanl:and had a good showing ·
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"This is very po-;itive. for us.· no., · '1'o -·go· up;'. com~te at the
:·
matter how we finish. People can• and~ 11f~: · ITA Midwest · . ··
not constantly just look nt the Big , ~~ ,o -~ ·,Regional today :·: : '
l?andothcrbigschools_any!°~". ro/ 11
through· ·: ·• ·
The freshman tandem will _n}so · and we'll try to:; Sunday at·
t~upf~thed?ublescompctiuon get her in ifa'
(12-3).1bey .nre Just on~ of ~2 ~ou- spot opens up,'' ..,.,..;..;·........
bles. teams m ilic: ,region mv1tcd. Auld said•. · ,.,., .. .,:• '"' ...
.
along wi_th eigh~·nati~nally-ran~; . ·The pot~ntial of these young.
teams.
• .
.. •
Salukis is unlimited, 'and who
. "Ge.tting into the to~ent in_ knows, they could possibly surprise
!J?lh •singles and doubles 1s_ very- . everyone and make the NCAAs this
exciting,'7 Floro said. "It's pretty · year.
_ :- · .. · ·' ·
. ·•we: 'wori: the·• MVC' (Missouri
. tough competition. but we·ve _been
playing weU · lately. We're pretty Valley Conference) individual tourconfident about our game. We just nament;and I feel next lo th3t, this
nrc going to have to· get a little tournament is the · next biggest : :
lucky."
. _
·· · :
thing," Floro said. ''We're just hop-:
Auld . is ·also taking another ing to win this and get to the NCAA
freshman to the ITA match. Ericka ,. finals. It would be really· good for•••
Ochoa (13-2) will take the trip just · SIU tennis and ·the SIU athletic ·
in case :i spot opens up.: Ochoa has program."

~t!an:·

~f~pame.

'BJORKLUND

:- , -!USO~ not to s~pport the men : .,:

an~ ~o'!1e°c of Southe,!!l Illinois. :•.
University. < ,· '.' ,,_- . '. ',c• ·'; :,
· So if any of you feel _that driIlli~~is~Chicago and'the _•
. . ving two hours to St. Louis to ::~
visit II basketball free environ•·
University of Oregon Ducks. In
ment is better than staying in
the meantime, the women.entertain such teams as Michigan
· your own b:ick yard--:- so be iL ··
·
.
.. I would _much rather stnyin '. •
State University.
. With pro basketball being' aU · · Carbondale and watch temns that ,
locked up, there should be no ·
give it a~l_they've ~oi •· ·
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spot all ~n, ; ~ Pelriitiu arii• ' , .
for the Salukis. :.: Flon:>'will ..
••
''fhis is vay positlve fo/us.··no ' 1"o. go _up .. compet9 at'th' e
matter how· we finii.h; People can- · and sec a to~:· ITA Midwest ··· ·
not constantly just look at _the Big •· :;ii:t ~f ~ ,,Regional today·:;
10 and other big schools anymore." for 3 fresh~·-· through· :. · :·:.·:
, The freshman tandem will also and we'll try to·,:Sunday at·
,
team up for the doubles competition get her in ifa' · Notre .Dame. ·
(12-3). They arc just one of 32 dou- spot opens up.':. ·· · · · · ..
•
hies teams in' the: .region .invited Auld said. ·. ·• . . . .
:.
alt~~!~_w,i:th eight nationally-~
·The potential of.these young
-·~
.
.
Salukis· is' unlimited, ''and who
. "Ge_tting into ~ tourn~ent in knciws; they could possibly surprise ·
boll:1. singles and d_oubles. 1s v,c:y- . evayone and make the,l':ICAAs this
excatmg,".' Aoro sa1d. "It's pretty : year. :
. ·; · · · · ·., ...
. tough competition, but we've been
., ''We won· the MVC (Missouri·
playing well· lately. We're pretty Valley Conference) individual tour~
confident about our game. We just nament,'and I feel next to that, this
are going to have .to get a little tournament is the ·next biggest,
lucky." · .
. ·.
·
thing," Aoro said. ''We're just hopAuld is also taking another ing to win this and gctto Llie NCAA
freshman to tlie ITA match. Ericka ,. finals. It would be rc:illy good for
Ochoa (13-2) will take the tripjust · SIU tcnni; and the SIU athletic
in· case a_ spot opens up; Ochoa has~ program."
'
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· ·" ~ reason not to support the men-~ :! o'
and women of Southern Illinois .
...
University,•:· .... ,· . .
continued from p:ige 16 ·
So if any of you feel that driIlliiiiiis-Chicago and .th'e
ving two hours to Si. Louis to ,' ,
visit a basketball free environUniversity of Orei!On Ducks. In
the meantime, the women enterment is better than staying in
your own back yard --:- so be iL ··
tain such teams as Mkhigan .
. . I would inuch rather stay in .'. State University.
Carbondale and watch teams that .
With pro basketball being all
locked up, there should_ be no :
give it all. thcy'.ve got;, .;
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: : .that this winter·
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~is
season's foot~an
team.
.
•
:Thankfully for SIUC, football sea~ :
sor. is almost over. I've been to every
home game and even a road trip to .
Normal...;, but enough is enough.
·I can· t handle another Saluki foot•ball close loss; so I'm grateful for the
upcoming baskctb_all season. .
.
On a brighter note, I do feel honored
in knowing that I witnessed SIUC foot• ·.
ball history. Junior running back
•· •
Karlton Carpenter's play this season·:;
made even the worst.Saluki pcrfor• .. · .
mance look somewhat decent. · . ·
Now; my only hope is that "somewhat decent" is not all we will see from
our winter spo11S..
..

-~iii~

to prove iL · •. . · · · ·
· ·
not be the
. I admit, this serison
mcist exciting brand of hoops:But it •
should mark the beginning of what ; ·
might be another Saluki Missouri
Valley Championship nm in a couple of :years.
· · · ..
'.. . .
· · '
With players like senior guard
MonteJcnkins, junior forwards Derrick
TIimon and first-team All-Conference_ ..
· selection Chris Thur.ell, this team :
should ke.:p the average basketball fan ·
content for40 minutes. '
· . .
· 11:::.women's team. however young
they may seem. should give the MVC a ·
good ride this season; Having a new ·
head coach like Julie Beck should bring ·
some excitement to a team that . .·, ·. ·
deserves the University's support. ; •. ·
rm not going ~o call back to my;, :
"Calling all Salukis" column where I , .
mentioned poor Saluki attenu:ince, but I
do feel the women's hoops team should,'
be
th" fi b k b 111:
. enj~~~ :~:ll:wi!nathe
only :
d
fi
500 f;
h:::g:r~:}that :O~i:
a

wi!l

~a:

:C~~
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(Fromleft) Freshmen Kristin Kaylor, Caty Kinnaman; Courtney Corder.and

Brook Radoitits are hoping to make big waves with the

s,;~r

;;=,.m::_,k,d.pl;_J?f
·

.
.
_
this e.irlyi~ ihc year." '. :.'
, ...
very fa'niili·u)~und- town. near .Den:,:e_r•;_hl:(··;ot'
.. DAILY EcYITtAN REroRTER
· · . · Confer, however, is taking the_· . ings; .The Manon nauvc, found stopped her from_setung .large :
. .. •.•. _~·
. ..
. . . '. ch.oJlen;.~ with confidence. . . . _ SIUC to be' to an ideal pl.!CC to . goals. .· . .. . · . ' . , ·.. .' · .
~:·:Four o[ ~- l)~W: guppi~ _on , .. , :: ~They'Cllpected us io freak out ,· co~tinuc hersY:imming nnd_ac:id~ • · ''My ultimate goal ~ to'~~._ · ·
the SIUC swunmmg and.d1vmg because of all the freshman on the ·.enuc career. .. ·. '· · . \ ',·•, · .1t to the_NCAAChamp1onsh1ps, .:
teams have quickly: ::djusted to.• team,,. Corder said. , "They .' "It's pretty J'C:ll being here.0, : Kaylor said. "I shO(!ld be ·able to:
··being away from the small pond thought we weie going to break Corder said: "I'm like a home~; this year ifl work lllll'd.'';" · ·::. ,.'.
of the high school ranks.: '. : . · : down.".:; . · :i .· .: ·: -;, · . -: . · town girl/ and. when you're the
Diving coach Dave 'Ardrey ·
:" ·. In"the Salukis' 'fust meet Oct.,_::, The .. ·, bre:ikdown ,.~: never.• homeiown'girl, e\"ctyon.: gets ~o. ::sees no reason ,why_ she'canno~.,
. 24_ at Drury College, freshmen . occurred_bccause they helped the -: hear how.you dkt;: • .;.,::.::·-· ·.:.:;:achieve her goals. ,. ,, . ·.;,., •• ·:.:
~- Bropkc -~~ · Radostiti.: :. '. Caty ;:C Salukis deftat- Drury College : •. :,That· hometown~girl;-Jmage: :>: ,"Obviously, my expectation~;
· Kinnaman, Courtney Corder and /.155-144.< . · ... >'
'does 'not apply, to: Kirinanian: m:.rcally high for her,': he,said. t
diver Kristin Kaylorniade imme- ;;;· '' It "is· evident- that• Radostits ,.::Coniing:from Bozeman,• Mon., .. "lre.illy believe she is one of the ,
diatc impacts""'.'" something head :-; made the biggest splash; but the . she is anything_but a hometown .. , best recruits we have had here in
coach :Mark_ .Kleumpcr d_id. not: ~Paik:·: Forest'.Jlative's ',c~fforts ,:girl. Being so faraway from fam-',. a,rcally ·1ong·time . .;.:niale or·:
.expect to see this soon from the:0caught" her· a little off .guard. ~;-ily, the·~wordforhcrhas~n '.:-female."·~. ·. '· '~·:; . _· ·.,·.~ ... ·
. Class of 2002. .·•.·::;''."._~;-: :::;.:~f::_r.'inning"two ·events comes as a'·• team unity:;:;~:.~:;;;,:~;:.:·:·r,/
, .. ·•Nith·.only: one .mect .. under5:
:Radostits won :the :100'.Iart<I:S'shocktoagirl whose high school . ; "It's niCC:.liecaµse:I feel real · their fins, the.freshmen have,_
· 200-yartl· · backstroke . races~-::, had no swim team)·. · .; ;·. ,,.,_,.- . close., to:t;.thec·team•··here,'' . already, prove11:-their talents;
KinllMlall the 100-yard frecsiy!e'..l. /-.'."I was.kind ofsurprised,''said., Kinr.:unan·said. '.1fovc: the fact ;.Now, it is a question of whetru:r.
and Kaylor won both. one·;aoo:~,dostits;· who has been _swim-:·: that I have someone to_ talk too, , they cnn_ build on their pcrt'.or• :"'c .
three-meter. diving conipetitioo:--::ming for f2 )'C3fS~ "l'yc never, · .witli me'bcing"'iil.Clrbondale. I : m:uiccs•. :·
. ;,:': . : ... · ·,.
Corde: tied for fll'St in"the':200,:~'.'.c'li.id a team before; liutrcalistical- ·: can talk.'to thc~cooches·nnd the .., ~I hope to improve e~ery·ycar
meter buttc!1Jy'. ;'. .:: :. ~'~::::·~: ly;l}vas justr6i!ly}~PPY.~iththe >, 'girls on the.~
make · ·. by getting fa.~ter !nd faster ~-h':.
·, "I'm a little swpnsed; but not "way Iswam.": ,,<.-,·~ . ·'" '·- .· ·• me feel at home.'! ·.c ·:- .-. ~ ; ._ ·ye.>.r,"· Corder said:':: "By my
a·lot,'' Kleumper, said:.!!lt's-:n~t: Ji'· :·:While Radostits t~ in unchart- · Keeping . with. the western senior year, ."l hope to be ,tbe
that they, did that weU bu.(i(~·_;:.;'ed
conjpetlrig on ;i •team ... theme, Kay_lpi_§tls fro~ Auro~· . fastest butterflie_r-,on the .team.
-morc,pf._the f~ that tltj d,d 117,for;the firs.t umc,"·~er finds< Colo. But gJ'.2Wmg up m asmatl: lbat'soneofmy ~~
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. ~:~~~you would rather spcr.d y~~/:r ;
SET:TO GO:
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·_ci y~uthful'act to South Ben~ Ind;; to: compete," compctitio'n,
ran~ in the niri~ lfm?u~,h'·.,•';•,among the top 64 players tn the region today .. 16. seed• and. faces Purdue, Umvers1ty s
· · -·
of the Shannon Taheny /n the first round: ,Flor;o (13-' '

lJ4 ; '. '. thr~mgh_ ~unday' on ,the_ ~P.~

.;:~~7~=$e:!•.r· :riti:;i~:.t;itti~ti;i;j~~'Wf*·.cr:m::..,g~~]t;f· ;·

the Saluld fansiri watching our teams.·.··'
:owEcYmAN Rm,I\TER ':'.>/ .~_. T.::~/·:, ?ci: Howcver,:head coach!Judy Auld admits· •her. l'ye never had anybody seeded before.'~·.:·,· · ,
'' play in hostile-free cnvironmenL '
'
'C .'
• :
:,, • ,,-.;, ·, '"· './: ~;:- ~-, :·'.::;:/, .':; ',: /thciwo~ybealittlemori:nc~ous than they
' The duo "."ill definitely ~ turning some.;,
'. Sure;the Salulds might l!Ot,be :<
, SIUPfrcshmantcnmsplaycrPamelaAoro,: let show•• ;:.~~'.:: .'. ·. ' . .,,.,;(~l,:. ~,,' . -~- headscompenng as freshmen man attempt to, .
outstanding as the Duke. Blue tievils or · ·' _is· approaching 'the .._Intercollegiate Tennis . ':i~'I think they'll be a Jillie nervous,' which 1s" · prov~ _to their aitics that SIUC tennis ~ for .
,Association's Midwcst~gionaljust likew,iyi1;okay,•,it shows.that.they carc,",Auld said.,'.:!;. real.);, i
:'>,: · •."/ · ,,;-c :'c'_
Horth Carolina'1'&1ie1:ls, bu(th~y do_ · ·
play some quality teams this season. .
, ,· c:>ther match this fall season ..:..JearfCSS::~A.,:"::~, thin~they'II play steady, consistent teMis aiub
·miats the real positive thing, putting Silt '.
Those teams include the University of._,
... _· floro, a native of the Philippines, and fel•, ._.trytorc!ax and they'll be okay. They can) let;, and the·tcnnis program in view;: Auld.said.·•
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